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ol The Joui f l t ' '  , ' , i i i '

Peter Leroy learns a disturbing secret on the
day of hls grandmother's funeral. He learns
that his beloved "Cumrna" w&s & talented carv-
er who used her a'*ifitles ts ereate erotic art, or*coarse gods" as they were called. Not only
that, Peter finds out that his "Guppa" rvas in
the seme line of work. Kind of disconcerting, to
$ay the least.

'So Peter decides to do some looking into his
grandparents' lives and, being & qrriter, he
decldes to wrlt*: the biography eif Herb and
Lorna Plper. And in writing their story he is
also rvrlting about America's gror,vth over the
Iast 80 or so ye.sf$.

Of course, f;'etei didn't write this book, Eric
Kraft did. Kraft elso *rote Peter's 'other,'
ear[er book - 

*flhe Personal History, Adven-
tures, Experiences and Observailons of Peter
I*roy." So this lsn't really a biography but a
novel in biographical form. Ul',, ,:ih:iiever you
call it you havc to love lt.

Kraft has written an engagi;:g and enter-
taining look et two p;:,rple {r*r:; small-town
USA and their marriage and ihe people they
care about. He tells of friend-ctrips that last over
the decades e1, 'en rvhen misunCer: ' l i ; ; tC, inps
threeten their exisiences. Such as i,- ' ird'n i*+rria
gels it into her heael that the iact3' lrr.j'y' bu)'
tfreir house frclm dr"iesn't realll' want io le3.\'e,
so Lorna lnvites her to l ive with thenr.

That wornan, Mrs. Stolz, rvouid be ,iust as
happy to l lve in her l i tt ie heitcl roorn, but she
gets i t  into ier  hesd thst  l {erb needs her
because l -orna ig craz\ ' .  So she l ives * , i th the

mfory{st ffirrundffiffi
Milwaukee readers can find more book news
and columns every Tuesday in The Journal's
XTRA.

Pipers for alr*ost 20 years and iliey never get
the dtustlon straighten*d out.

Or there's the time Herb and Lorca wandef
off separately with friends *"nd es*h gets the
idea that the other has commi{,ted edultenE
(Neither did, though bcth thought ab*ut tt.) But
each silently forgives the other and 'nel'er
menticns the incident, . :

Tbat's typical of the way the rnain charac''
ters treat each other in this bosk. There's.a
kindness and respect that's rarely seen h ftd.
tion these days, when melodrama is eesier an{
more excitin!.

Kraft also adds loads of quirkines.r here to
make up for the lack of excitern€nt. Like bow
Herb's father loses his shirt on manufacturing
cork furnitlJre - easier to move, you know. Or
that the towB Lorna grows up in ls calted
Chacallit - short for What-cha-ma-csll-it.

The coarse goods businees ttself saems
stre*gely silly when you think of a teenagt.
Lorna at tle turn of the ceatury carving images
of people caugbt ln tbe act. Or when |ou think
of Herb figuring out ways to r**ch*nize tPr{,s
carvings he then sells on the sly whenever tbg
couple need a bit of cash. Or tie fsct that
neither Herb nor Lorna knows of the other's
involvemerrt with the gco'ds for decaS*s. None
of iliis silliness produces belly laugb.s, bclt all af
it brings snnilss and some of it brings g;ggleS. ; I

! guess the eh*rm of Kraft's deiightful novel
is that despite the strsngeness of c*ilr:le gcoda
or cork furnlture, the reader eoffies tr; real$
like and cere about these people. Ertrtle art or
not. ycu begin to wish that Peter's grandpal.
en'rS were yOUr OWn.


